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acid 500 mg. and aluminium c1ycinate 5 mg. per tablet for the
treatment of hypercholesterolaemia.
Pharmacology and indications. In addition to its u e as a a 0-
dilator in the treatment of peripheral ascular di ease and angina
pectoris, good results have been reported in the treatment of
eniere's yndrome and di eminated sclerosis with cidemel.
After the ingestion of 2- Acidemel tablets during a 24-hour-
period the concentration of serum cholesterol was found reduced
in: (I) hypercholesterol patients and (2) indi iduals with normal
cholesterol levels.
Dl)sage. The average recommended dose is 2 Acidemel tablets
PASSING EVE TS:
Pro! J. T. frvillg, M.A., Ph.D., M.D., Director of the Dental
Research Unit, University of the" itwatersrand and the South
African CounciJ for Scientific and Industrial Research, ha been
appointed Professor of Anatomy at the For yth Dental Infirmary
and the Harvard School of Dental Medicine, USA. Professor
Irving will assume his new duties on I June 1959.
* * *Dr. J. N. Jacobsoll, recently Professor of Radiodiagnosis at the
University of Cape Town, has joined Drs. Komin , Denny, de
ViLliers and Berezowski, in partnership at I Lister Buildings,
195 Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.
Dr. J. . Jacobson het saam met drs. Komins, Denny, de illiers
en Berezowski te Listergebou I, Jeppestraat 195, Johannesburg,
begin praktiseer. Dr. Jacobson was tot onlangs Professor van
Radiologiese Diagnose aan die Universiteit van Kaapstad.
* * *Mr. C. H. Morgan, M.S.R., technical representative of the
London Hospital (Ligature Department) Ltd., manufacturers of
surgical sutures, has recently arrived in Johannesburg on a 6
months' tour of the nion of South Africa. Mr. Morgan will
visit the larger hospitals throughout the country and will look
forward to meeting as many surgeons as possible with a view to
di cussing developments in the suture field. During the period
of his stay in this country Mr. Morgan will have the following
headquarters: c/o. Petersen Ltd,. P.O. Box 5785, Johannes-
burg, telephone 835-7181; P.O. Box 38, Cape Town; P.O. Box
1684, Durban.
3 times daily after meals for 4 week and, when effeclive reduction
of chole terol is ac ompli hed, I tablet 3 lime daily i u ually
ufficient a a maintenance do e. ide-effectS uch a flu hing,
pruritu and urticaria aredimini hed by: (I) admini teringA idemel
with or after meal and (2) building up the do ge gradually
until the full amount i being taken.
If these ide-effects still persi t after one week of therapy, a tem-
p..orary \ ithdrawal of Acidemel i recommended.
PQi;killg. Acidemel i supplied a cored tablets of 0·5 g. in
packing of lOO and 250. Further information and sample may
be obtained from the ole outh frican di tributors-\ estdene
Product (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg.
DIE VERBYGAA
The First ScieJl1~fic Congress of the Associotion of Physicians of
Sowh Africa wa held in Cape To\ n from to 10 January 1959.
Approximately SO members of the A ociation of Ph icians
from all the big centre in the country attended the Congres .
It is generally felt that the paper read were of a high academic
standard. Special highlight of the Congress, apart from out-
tanding indi idual papers, were the se sions on 'Cardiac surgery
using the bubble oxygenator' and 'The artificial kidney". During
the Congress it wa decided in principle to found a Society for
Endocrinology, Metaboli m and Diabete. A teering Com-
mittee wa formed and further notice regarding thi Society will
hortly be publi hed in the Journal.
Die Eerste KOllgres van die Verenigillg van fnterniste \'011 SI/id-
Afrika is in Kaapstad gehou van 8-10 Januarie 1959. Ongeveer
SO lede an die Yereniging van lntemiste uit al die groO! emrum
in die land het die Kongres bygewoon. Dit word van allerwee
ge oel dat die bydraes wat gelewer is van 'n hoe gehalte wa .
Hoogtepunte van die Kongres, behalwe uit taande lesings, wa
die bespreking van en vertoning oor ,Hartchirurgie met die ge-
bruik van die pomp-oksigenator en ,Die kunsmatige nier.' Ge-
durende die kongres is dit in beginsel besluit om 'n Vereniging
vir Endokrinologie, Metaboli me en Diabete te stig. 'n Rei.'lings-
komitee is saamge tel en verdere informa ie oor die Verenigin2
al binnekort in die Tydskrif verskyn.
BOOK REVIEWS: BOEKBESPREKINGS
POLYMYOSITIS
Polymyositis. By John Walton, M.D., M.R.C.P., and
Raymond D. Adams, M.D. Pp. x+270. Plates 47. 32s. 6d.
net. Postage abroad I s. 3d. Edinburgh and London: E. & S.
Livingstone Ltd. 1958.
1edical literature has long since reached proportions which make
it impossible for any single individual to read even a fraction of the
vast output, and the stage has probably been reached where even
within some special fields it is not feasible, unless one becomes a
full-time reader and nothing else, to keep completely abreast of the
mass-production efforts of zealous workers who e worth is
measured, quite ridiculously Of course, only by the number of their
publications. Ask the medical librarian for references to the
literature on a certain subject and one receives a list yards long that
would take months to wade through were it all avaiJable, and one
despairs of acquiring full knowledge of a subject. Fortunately,
there are workers like Walton and Adams, the authors of this
excellent monograph-careful and meticulous clinical observers and
patient investigators who are able to record their observations
accura.tely and to think clearly and logically about the conclusions
to be drawn from their material-and they present us with a
book which solves the problem of the literature on polymyositis
in a brilliant manner.
Polymyositis is as common as muscular dystrophy in adults
and it is essentiaJ for every clinician to be fully aware of the con-
dition and its pleomorphism which may be very confusing to the
uninitiated. The authors classify the cases into four main groups,
which they describe clearly; the pathological features are dealt
with in great detail and here it is important to recognize the non-
specificity of the changes in any individual case and the need (0 be
aware of the variations that may occur at different stages and in
differeD! muscles. The book has an appendix giving full case
protocols, a most laudable innovation in this type of work and
one which adds life to the subject.
I can only give this book the highest of recommendatioDS. It
must be added to the shelves of every medical library, and the
physician, neurologist and pathologi t would be well advised (0
include it in his own personal collection of valued books.
S.B.
A AESTHESIA FOR RSES
Anaesthesia for urses. By Eric Godwin, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.,
F.F.A.R.C.S. Pp.9 . 12 Figures. 9s 6d. -!- 6d. Po tage.
Bristol: John Wright & Sons Ltd. 1957.
The Lectures which the author has given to student nurses and
pupil midwives have been adapted for the purpo e of this book.
In it the author seeks to give the nurse a wider understanding of
anaesthetics and to stimulate her interest in an effort to prevent
accidents which sometimes follow both ignorance and lack of
experience.
For those nurses who may be called upon to assist in emer-
gencies with the administration of an anaesthetic, the guidance
of this little book will provide invaluable. It should be a reasonable
addition to the bookshelves of the keen nurse.
A.H.T.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY
The Year Book of Ophthalmology, 1957-58. Edited by Derrick
Vail, B.A., M.D., D.Oph. (Oxon.), F.A.C.S., F.R.C.S. (Hon.).
Pp. 423. 90 Figures. 7.50. Chicago: Year Book Publi hers,
Inc. 1958.
The Year Book of rhe Eye, Ear, ose and Throar has been ap-
pearing for more than 50 years. Thi ho that a definite need
exi t for annual reviews of this type where the reader can with
the minimum effort find all the important articles ummarized
for him, summaries of ufficient length to be readable and con-
taining the requi .ite detail and accompanied by editorial criticism
and a e sment.
The present issue i the first of the year books to be de oted
entirely to the eye and the ame system of adequate summariza-
tion of important articles and critical comment is followed. As
there is now more space available, more articles have been ex-
tracted and the range is more extensive. In addition there is a
complete survey by Irving H. Leopold on recent advances in
ocular therapy, in which the whole regime of treatment of many
eye conditions is remarkably well classified.
This then is a worthy successor of a long line of distinguished
ancestor and deserving the continued support of all those inter-
ested in ophthalmological and allied topics.
L.S.
CORRESPO DE CE: BRIEWERUBRIEK
SURGICAL TREATME T OF RUPTURE OF THE
MEMBRA OUS URETHRA
To the Editor: One of the problems following surgical treatment
of rupture of the membranous urethra is the development of a
stricture in this area.
In a small personal serie of 7 cases of complete rupture of the
membranous urethra, 4 have developed some degree of stricture
formation, Of these I required further surgery and a Badenoch
pull-through operation was performed. The other 3 needed
dilatations over variable periods of time. Of the remaining 3
cases 2 were satisfactory and I patient did not attend- the out-
patient department for follow up.
It was therefore pleasing to read that Mr. Kisner,' in the South
African Medical Journal of 15 ovember 1958, has described a
very ingenious method of preventing this stricture formation by
securing apposition of the prostate with the triangular ligament
by means of a perineal traction suture. I have had occasion to
use this suture in a case which recently presented with a complete
rupture of the membranous urethra.
The method as described was to introduce the first stitch from
the perineum, to take a bite of the anterior prostatic capsule and
then to emerge through the perineum on the other side by inserting
the needle from within. In this particular case I found it easier
to introduce both Sutures from within.
The convex aspect of a Colts needle was placed on the palmar
aspect of the index finger and the finger then inserted alongside
the prostate until the triangular ligament was felt. A finger was
then placed on the perineum to act as counter pressure and the
needle passed through.
I feel that this procedure was easier technically and certainly
diminished the chance of impinging on bone and of passing
through vital structures such as the urethra and the prostate.
I observed at operation that very good apposition was obtained
on tying this traction suture.
With reference to the manner of inserting a Foley's catheter
into the bladder, I wish to make the following comments: Rail-
roading a Foley's catheter can certainly give rise to many snags
and difficulties. By merely attaching 2 catheters or a catheter
and sound by a length of silk is not always satisfactory. A tech-
nique which I have found very simple and efficient is as follows:
A sound is manipulated into the bladder through the anterior
urethra. (As indicated by Mr. Kisner, a finger in the prostatic
urethra is very useful and certainly more satisfactory than a
sound.) When the sound has emerged into the bladder the peniIeend
is depressed in order to make the tip more accessible. The tip
of a conventional soft rubber catheter is then cut off and this
is threaded over the metal sound. The metal sound with an ex-
panded tip is particularly useful for this purpose since it ensures
a firm attachment. The sound (with the attached catheter) is then
pulled out through the external meatus, and the sound is removed.
The tip of a Foley's catheter is then threaded into the open end
of the oft rubber catheter. Thi procedure is facilitated by passing
the end of a metal sound through the side hole of the terminal
end of the Foley's catheter towards the distal blunt end, and
putting it on the stretch.
This manoeuvre has the effect of narrowing the diameter of
the distal end of the Foley's catheter, and by making this end
rigid, the insertion of the Fo]ey's catheter into the lumen of the
soft rubber catheter is ensured.
After removing the metal ound the engagement is very good.
I n order to make sure that these catheters do not disengage, a
stitch i inserted through the outer ensheathing soft rubber catheter
and the inner Foley's catheter. The Foley's catheter is then pulled
up into the bladder, the stitch cut and the soft rubber catheter
removed.
J. Nayman
] 30 Bezuidenhout Avenue Surgical Regisrrar,
Bez Valley orth, Johannesburg Coronation Hespital and
6 January ]959 Universiry 0/ Witwatersrand
I. Kisner, C. D. (1958): S. Afr. Med. J., 32, 1105.
TREATME T OF BfLHARZTASIS WITH ANTIMO Y
DIMERCAPTOSUCCfNATE
To the Editor: With reference to the article Treatment of Bil-
harziasis with Antimony Dimercaprosuccinate' by R. J. Pitchford
and W. O. Harrison, published in the issue of the Journal of
27 September 1958, f wish to point out· that:
I. The authors state 'Side-reactions in patients with double
infections of S. haematobium and S. mansoni, except those re-
ceiving light doses of the drug, were numerous, severe and some-
times dangerous.'
It is significant that side-reactions occurred exclusively in
.:onnection \vith intensive Blair-Alves type 2-day treatments.
Severe side-effecrs occurred in 6 patients receiving 3-6 doses of
0·4 g. at 8 hours' intervals, but were absent or negligible in 5
patients receiving 7 such doses.
It appears that such intensive TWSb courses produce vastly
different individual tolerance responses in the type of patients
with double S. haematobium and S. mansoni infections treated by
the authors.
I would conclude that in these patients intensive treatment is
contra-indicated and that the well-tolerated schedules (1 dose
per day) should be explored further.
2. The authors state 'Of the 29 cases examined after treatment
17 (56·6 %) were still discharging viable S. mansoni ova and
probably must be considered failures. Table I shows that there
was no difference in the number of positives with the different
dosages used.'
An analysis of Table I indicates:
·2 g. daily x 10 = 2 negatives out of 3 cases examined.
·4 g. daily x 5 = 0 negative out of 0 cases examined.
·34 g. Ld.s. for 2 days = 4 negatives out of 12 cases examined.
·4 g. 8 hourly x 6 = I negative out of 6 cases examined.
·4 g. 8 hourly x 7 = 4 negatives out of 5 cases examined.
Thus Table I shows clearly a therapeutic effect, dependent on
the dose level, \vith a significant therapeutic result, i.e. 80%
negatives, is to be expected, at the highest dose level.
evertheless, the authors conclude 'The drug is not effective
in the treatment of S. mansoni in any dosage schedule used in
the present series of patients from the Transvaal or Mozambique.'
This conclusion of the authors is not substantiated by their own
findings.
Emst A. H. Friedheim
333 West 52nd Street
ew.York 19, N.Y., USA
3 January 1959
I. Pitchford R. J. and Harrison, W. o. (1958): S. Afr· Med. J., 32, 669.
